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Aa .analy;a:isha been made.,o~f’Ie,xistJin”gd,ataon “ . ‘,‘“_
aluminum-alloy t.ub.i:ng.-mi tha.+w,~de,r~ari”ge”of plastic “prop-
erties in order,.t:uestablish a u-se”f”ul,empiricalrelg$io-n-- ..
ship betweentem~ile yield and ,ul.t~@ate strengths,”” *,-----
diameter-thicknessratios,
-.—.
and.tori.fonalstreng”%hsw“~th-in- --.+..
the range of plastic buckling. The results indicate‘that
.—
the upper.limit.of torsionalstrengthfor a round !u.>.eis
.,—
determinedby.the..shsa~ strengthof the“material..The .-.: .~_:j
.sh~a.r Strength.of.theheat-treatedwrought aluminumallgys . .”--
. in tcszsioamaybe, taken conservativelyat about 65 perc5tit-_ -
of‘the.:tansile strangth. For round,ttiPeswith diameter-
f thickness.,rafii~sranging from about.’”1Q”~b..5Oor 60 and
with lengthsgreater than about 3 d.iarnet~rs,failures in
torsionmay be expectedby plastic bucklingat stresses.4 below the shear strengthof the material.
INTRODUCTION .-=-=,,
-..
.
..
---
Althougha number of investigationsof the torsfona~, -
strengthof aluminum-alloyround tubinghave been madei_X’ -
apparentlyno general method for predicting such stren~hs
within the range of plastic bucklingfailureshas eyec-. ;_.””_.
been proposed. The importanceof this type of behav~Qr-
from the standpointof aircraftdesign is indicatedb~”the , -
fact that the torsionalmoduli of rupturegiven f-or.- _ ___
aluminum-alloytubing in figure 5-7 of referent-e.1.a_r-e l.L-
limitedentirelyto cases involvingplastic action,
‘It is generallyrecognizedfrom tljefestiltsof’’pre-
l. vious.work(references2 and 3) that;tarslonalstrengths
within the range of plastic buckling~re”,dependen~rnti_Ynly
upon.theyieldand.ultimate strengths6f the mat&ri&lTn _ __r
shear,which give.a.measure of”thte’-.extgntof the pla-stic
range, and.upon.the.dia~eter-ih-i”ckn’ess~atiop’o.f-the-~-ti~-- 7--—
ing.-
- .
Im view of.the approximateaff”inity:hat exists: -
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betweenthe shear and tensilep-roperties of certainalu-
minum alloys, attemptshave been made to correlatetor-
,
sional strengthswith yield and nltimat= str=ngthsin
tensionrathe”rthan with the correspondingpropertiesin -~:
shear. Within the range of tests of any one aluminum
alloy and temper?however,“there.has not been sufficient
variationin ratios of tensileyield to ultimate strength
.
to Bhow clearlythe significanceof this factor. As a
result,tensile strengthhas been the only pro~erty in-
cluded thus far in empiricalformulasfor torsional
strength.
The purpose of this reporti.i.sto “showfrom an aual-
ysis of existingdata on aluminum-alloytubing with a
wide range of plastic propertiesthat a useful empirical
relationshipbetween tensileyield and ultimate strengthen
diameter-thicknessratios,and torsionalstrengthswithin
the range of plastic bucklingcan be established,
TEST RESULTS
— 1
The experimentaldata used i-n-this analysiswere ob- ., .._
tained from tests made at the MabionalBure”auof..Standards
(reference2), at Wright E’ield(reference3), and at the *
AluminumResearch Laboratories(references4, 5, and G,
and unpublisheddata).
ANALYsIS 03’RESULTS
Althoughthis analysis is concernedprimarilywith
the torsionalstrengthof tubingwithin tiherange of pla8-
izic buckling,the extent of this range necessarilyinVOIVeS ..__
some considerationof the boundarycases of plastic shear
and elasticbuckling. Three baste types of actionhave
been considered:(1) tubes that fail by plastic yielding “-- -.
.—.-=
without buckling,for which torsionalstrengthsare lim-
ited by the shear strengt’hof the material;(2) tubes that
fail by plastic bucklingtitstressesbetween.the limfts ......==
—
of ~lastic shearand elasticbuckling,which probably in-
clude most ofithe sizes common in aircraftconstruction;
and (3) tubes that ti-ilby elasticbuckling,for which iL
torsionalstrengt-hsmay be estimatedby any one of several—.
axistingtheories. (See references6 and 7.)
1
..
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Plastic Shear
Ultimate shear strengthsin torsionmay be determined
from tests of specimenswith a variety of proportions,,
provided that failure occurs by plastic yieldingand frac-
ture in shear, rather than by buckling. (See reference4.)
Figure 1 shows the results of a number of tests of this
type in which diameter-thicknessratios (D/t) were varied
from.2 to 18. Each specimenh’ada reduced sectionof : —- ,:-
length equal to about 1/2 diameter (L/D = 0.5) that mini-
mized the possibilityof any typ,eof failure other than
shear fracture on a sectionnormal to the axis of twist,
The computationof shear strengthsfrom such tests
as those shown in figure 1 involves some assumptionregardi-
ng the type of stress distributionobtainedat failure.
!12wQsets of shear-strengthvalues have therefore%,eeninc-
luded: extreme-fiber”stressescomputedon the assumption
o#?elastic actionup to the point of failure, often called
-. moduli of failure or rupture;and,s}ressescomputedon the
assumptionof a.uniform stress.distribution. The differ-.
ences between the two set,sof value,s.decreasewith tncreas-
# * ing D/t ratios, rangingfrom a maximum of 33; percent
for a solid round bar having a
10 percent for a
D/t of 2 to approximately
D/t of 10, or only 2 percent for a D/t
Y of 50. Althoughmoduli of failure.,havebeen use”din many
cases as a measure of shearstrengths in torsionand .migh.t
also have leen used here, the assumptionof a uniform dis-
tributionof shear stress is believed.to.be somewhatmor.s
consistentwith the actual behavior obtainedat failure in
a ductilematerial and has been used throughoutthis anal-
ysis. The uniformityin shear strengthsshown in figure 1
on the basis of this assumptionfor specimenshaving a
wide range of D/t ratios would’a’ppearto validate this
procedure.
-.
.-
!Thecomputationsfor moduli of failure referredto -.
were made by means of the familiar torsion formula
Sl=~r (1)
1P
where —
S1 modulus of failure,pounds per square;inch.
T torque, inch-pounds
r radius to extreme fiber, inches
4 ITACATechnicalNote No. 879
*P polar moment of inertia?inches4
Shear stressescorrespondingto a uniform distribution
werecomputed by means of the relat-io.nship ‘
where
3T . .
s~ = —.-.-—— —-.
2TT(r.ls- ra3)
S2 unif-ormshear stress,pounds per square inch-
rl outsideradius, inches
rz inside radius, inches
(2)
It-shouldbe pointed outthat for specimenshaving a D~t
ratio greater than about 10, the.shear stressescotiputed
by e~uati~n(2) are for all practioalpurposes the same as
the mean-fiberstres.~sthat,maybe obtainedby equation
(l), where r equals.the radius to the mean-fibar”rather
than to-the extremefiber, or the,.avera-ge“stressestiha-t
‘m”aybe o“btia.inedby,“theapproximatefprmula ‘“.
..
,,
.
,.
,s3=
,*.’ .
.:---- .“”.
“.<3).
where -“X;T... .’”- .*“,
,.
‘$3 “aver”age,,shbar,st’re”ss,pounds per square in’ch”,.
,... .’
r radius”to median fiber~ inches.- ‘. ‘
.
t“ -wallthickness,inches
“~lthouglithe”ultimateshear strengthof a material
representsthe upper limit-of stress that maybe developed
in torsion,.the det%rminati.onof this property requiresa
specialtest. It is convenientfrom the standpointof a ‘
generalanalysis”to expressshear strengthsin terms of
tensile strengths. From t-hedata already consideredin
figure 1 and from the ratios of-shearto--tensilestrength
shown in figure 2, it is believedthat t-heshear strengths
for the aluminumalloys in all but the annealed or-O t~.m-
per may be taken conservativelyat about 65 Percent of the.
tensile strenaths,.Only.2 of the 11 materialsconsidered
in this range”indicatedratios below this value, and the ,.
differencesin ttiesecases (61S-Tand 51S-T) were only 2
to 3 percent. No attempthas been made to includethe
1
—
.- t
—
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annealedtempers in this generalizationas torsiontestg
other than those to determfneshear strengthshave not
been made of these materials.
Although figures 1 and 2 indicatethe.maximumshear
strengthsto be expectedin specimensdesignedfor plastic
shear failures,the limits for this type of action involve
a considerationof both diameter-thicknessr~tios (D/t)
and length-diameterratios (L/D). As is shown in figure3,
17S-T specimenswith a .D/t of 10 were the only ones for
which the shear strengthof the materialcould be developed
in tubes with a variety of lengths,rangingfrom 0.2”to.6
times the diameter..I’ora D/-t of 14 the strengthfor an
L/D of 3 was about 8 percent less than for an L/D of
0.5. Yor a D/t of 18 the correspondingdecreasewas
about 20 percent.
The results shown for the 61S-T tubing in-figure3
indicatethat variationsin length ranging from about 5 to
28 diametershad no effectupon torsional.strengthsfor
D/t ratios up to 40 and only a “slight.effect for.ratios
as high as about 60. In no instance,however,were the
strengthsobtainedequal to the shear strel~~thof the ma-
terial, or the value determinedusinga D/t of 10. (See
fig. 2.) Increasesin length beyond a few ~iameters,o-r
that leugth necessaryto permit plastic bucklingfailures,
apparentlyhave no significanteffect”upon torsional
strengthswithin’this range. If the curves shown for the
61S-T tubing had included L/D ratios as low as 0.5, it
is believed that length effects similarto those found for
the short specimensof’17S-T would also havebeen observed.
It is concludedfrom these observationsthat a D/t
of 10 is about the highest that.can be used t’odetermine
shear strengthsin torsionunless restrictio-hsare pI.aced
upon the leagth of specimenused. This limitingratio of
D/t has been selectedthereforeto tiarkthe beginningof
the range of plastic buckling’failures.
,
.=.—----
..L,’- —=.- .— -.-.
.,
Plastic Buckling
It was demonstratedin tests made at the National
Bureau of Standards(reference2) on 17S-T.tubi~~ that an
approximatelylinear relationshipexistsbetween ratios of
torsionalstrengthto tensile strengthand the reciprocal
of D/t within the plastic buckling range. S,imilarob-
servationshave since been made for 24S-RT tubing at Wright
6 -NACATechnicalNote”-No. 879
Field (reference3) and for 61S-T tubiig at‘thislabora-
tory.(reference5). The-significantpoint noted from a
comparisonof these straight-linerelationsfor—thedif-
ferent alloys was that the slopesvaried roughlywith tile
extent of the plastic.range of the material,or the spread
between tensileyield and ultimate strengths. For 61S-T
tubingwith a ratio of tensileyield to ultimate stren~th
of 0.89, the slopewas considerablyflattert-banfur 17S-T
tubing,-with a ratio of tensileyield toultimate streilgth
of 0.72. This otiervat~ohsuggestedthe possibilityof
establishinga relationshipbetween slopesand ratios of
tensileyield to ultimate st~e-n-g-ththat could be used tie
a basis for predictin-gtarsional.st~n–gths.
.E’igures4 and 5 show to what extent—linearrelation-
ships may be obtainedin the range of plastic bucklin”gby
plottingratios of tio-rsionalstrengthto tensile strength
againstithereciprocalof D/t, Data fro-meight—different
seriesof tests of aluminumvalloytubinghave been used..
The averagetensile yield and ultitmatestrengthsindicated
are typicalfor commercialtubin&.-Ratios of---tensileyteld
to ultimate strengthranged flrom.O.61 to G.89, values of
D/t ranged from about 10 tm 50, and values of .II/Iiranged
from.about4,t~ 56. Differencesin sloue,w~ich are the
results-ofprincipalinterestsare indicatedhy the values
of K show~. No attempthas 5e6n made to includedet~iled
informationon L/D ratriosas~it.wasquite’evlden.that
this factor,hadl-it,tleb ari~gupon torsionalstrengths
within the range,of plastic buckling.-
Figure 6 shows the relationshipbetween slopes (values
of K from figs. 4 and 5) and ratios of tensileyield to
ultimate strength. Two fairly defini~ ranges of a“cti.on
seem to be indicated: one for tensileyielct-ultH.mste
strength.rat”iosfrom.about 0.6 to 0.75, for which K re”
mains fairly constant;the other for tensileyield-ultimate
strengthratiosgreater than 0..8for which there is a marked
decreasein K for increasing.strengtlrmtios. The curvo
for ratios greaterthan 0.8 has been extrapolatedto K = O
for a tensileyield-ultimatestrengthratio of unity, which
would seem to be an approximate-limit”for a materialhaving
no plastic range.
If the curve in figure 6 is acceptedas indicatinga
satisfactoryrelationshipbetween K and ratios of teusile
yield to ultimate strength,a general expressionmay be
written f-ortorsionalstrengtht-hatrecognizes,to some
degree at least, t,hesignificanceof the pla9tZc range of
a material. Such an expressionhas been written as
—,
\
*
I I
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where
T
[
=0 o.65- K(O.1O - k)
D 1 (4)
T torsionalstrengthbased on a uniform distribution
of shear stress (not to exceed0.656), pounds per
squage inch
CJ tensile strength,pounds per square inch
K factor from figure 6, dependingupon ratio of tensile
yield to ultimate strength
D outside diametersinchee
This formulawas derived simplya’sthe equationfor a
series of straightlines of varying slope K that have a
common origin at the point t/D = 0.1 and T/0 = 0.~5,
the assuhed junctionof the ranges of plastic Buckling
and.plastic shear.
Figures 7 and 8 show the s-~ torsional strewths as
those used in figures 4 end 5, plotted in a somewhatmore
conventionalmanner against ratios of D/t. Computed
curves for Plastic buckling obtainedby means of eq”uation
(4) and by the curve in figure 6 have also>een included
for comparison. The close agreement in most cases is be-
lieved to demonstratethe general applicabilityof the
method of predictingtorsionalstrengths. Althoughthe
computedcurves shown for several of the alloYs are su~-”
stantiallythe same as have %een derived separatelybefore~
by use of the method of plotting shown in figures 4 and .5,
equation (4) differs from other empiricalexpressionsthat
have been proposed in that it t&kes into account differ-
ences in the plastic propertiesof materials,which clearly
have a significantbearingupo.n~torsiona~strengt~~” !.9
the case of the 61S-’I’tubing with a ratio,oftensileyield
to ultimate strengthof C!.89,the computedtorsionalstrength
for a D/t of 50 is only about 22 percent less than for a
D/t of 10. In the case of the 515-W tubing,however, with
a ratio of tensileyield to ultimate strengthof 0.61, the
correspondingdecrease.in torsiorialstrengthsis about 50 -
percent.
Figure 9 gives a comparisonbetween !.o~.s~ona>~t~engths
computedby the method proposed here for 24s-RT, 2=+S-T,and
17S-T tubing with specifiedmiqi~m properties~and t=orsios- ‘-
al moduli of rupture for the same material as given in fig-
ure 5-7 of reference1. The agreementbetween the torsional
8 NACA..Technical.liot.e.No. 679
,.
stren the indicatedby the two ,setsof.curves for--~alues
7of Dt from about 10 to“30”is &ctua-llycloser’than
shown,as t-hevalues given in reference1 are expressed
in te~ms of extreme-fiberstresses;whereas those computed
by the proposedmethod are based upon the asstimptionof a
uniform.distributionof,shear stressat failure. Yi&ure 1,
previouslyconsidered,indicatesthe influenceof-method
of stress computationupon the interprt3tationof tests of
this type. For D/t ratios greater than.30,on the other
hand, the diff~rencesbetweentorsionalstrengthsare ac-
tually’great=-athan those ipdicatedin fi~ure 5, although
the amount is not significant,rangj.ngfrom about 3 per-
cent for a D/t of 30 to 2 percent for a D/t of 50.
It will be noted that for D/t rati:ps.Iessthan 11, cov-
ering the range of plastic shear failures)the curves
shown-in referance1 indicateuniform ~or~iofialstrengths.
Such a result is obviouslynot consistentwi~~ the commu-
tation of torsionalstrengthsas e“xtreme-fiberstresses
as impliedand sugg~ststhat a unifo,rrnd-i.st.ributionof
stressmust have been assumed.
. .
The”curves for torsionalstrength.(ref<r.epce1) shown
in figure 9 were apparentlyobtainedby substitut-ingspec-
ifiedminimum values of teneile stren,gthin experimentally
derived‘formulaswithout regard.totensileyield-ultimate
strengthratios. Although t-he-curves computedby ihe
‘method propos”edhe”reforplastic “bucklingad-mi.tt8dly“do
not indicateappreciablydifferentvahes of “torsional
strengthfor the.alloys considered,t-heneed for recognizi-
ng ratios of tensiley:ieldto ultimate strengthsis be-
lieved to be none the -lessimportant.
.. ,... .
,, ElasticBuckling : , .-
..
.
The range.of elastic.buckling is of “intm~st in this
-.
investigationorilyas it“limitsthe applicabilityof the
.
~ prOpOsed formulaforplast-+ckuck~inti~The transitionbe-
tween the ranges of plastic and elasticbucklingis less
easilydefined than that between.the ranges of plaetic
bucklingand plastic shear, since L/J) ratios as well as
D/t ratfos.becomeinvolved. As has been previouslyghown,
the upper limit for plastic buckling is the”shear strength k
ofthe material,.which apparentlymay be developed-in
tubes having D/t “-ratios.of about 10 regardless.oflength.
It has also been demonstratedthat except in the caae of
Y
very short tub-j with L/D ratios less than about 3,
lengthdoes not have a.significantbearingupon torsional
.
*
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strengthsfor D/t ratios as high as 50 or 60. l?or
larger D/t ratios,however, bucklingmay occur at
stresseswithin theelastic range and the length factor
becomes involved. A family of curves,one for each value
of L/D, is then necessaryto show the variation”in tor-
sional strengthwith D/t; whereas, in the plastic range,
single curves such as those shown”in figures7 and 8 are
sufficient.
The computedctirvesfor plaetic buckling in figures
7 and 8 were stoppedat a D/t of 50, as this limit cov-
ered the range of tests considered. It was not intended,
however, that this ratio shouldmark the end of the plastic
buc’klingrange, which is presumablyreachedfor a particu-
lar case when the torsionalstrengthcomputed by the pro-.
posed method for plastic buckling exceedsthat indicated
by one of the existingtheoriesfor elastic%uckling. (See
references6 and 7.) The reasonablenessof this procedure
as a practical expedientfor coveringthe.entire range of
torsion failures,both elasticand plastic, is supported
by the experimentaldata and computedcurves shown in fig-
ure 10.’ Although the agreementbetween the.test and theo-
l reticalvalues (based on analysisby R. G. Sturm, summarized
in reference6) of torsionalstrengthin the elasticrange
is not particularlygood in some cases! the influenceofb L/D and the need for a family of curves to describevari-
ation in torsional strengthwith D/t is clearly indicated.
CONCLUSIONS
The foregoinganalysis of test resultsfrom various
sources on material representativeof commercialproduction
is believedto justify the followingconclusionsregarding
the torsionalstrengthof wrought aluminum-alloyround
tubing:
1. T!he;upperlimit of torsionalstrengthfor a round
tube is determinedby the shear strengthof the material, ,.
Specimensfor the determinationof this property may have
a variety of proportions,
.
provided that failure occurs by
plastic yielding or fracture in shear without buckling.
Unlese restrictionsare placed upon the length of the spec-
l4 imen used for this purpose,however, diameter-thickness
ratios shouldnot exceed about 10.
2. The shear strengthof the heat-treatedwrought
aluminumalloys in torsionmay be taken conservativelyat
10 NACA TechnicalNote’No. 879
about 65 percent of the tensile strength.”This value is
based upon the assumption”of a uniform distributionof
shear stressat failure,which seems to be a reasonable
procedurein the case of ductilematerialsof the kind
considered.
3. ‘For round tubes having diameter-thicknessrati~s
rangingfrom about 10 to 50 or 60 and lengthsgreate~ than
about 3 diameters,failures in torsionmay be expectedby
plastic bucklingat stressesbelow the shear strengthof
the material. Torsionalstrengthswithin this range may
be predictedby means of the empiricalformula:
where
r
T 1=(T 0a65- L)K(o.lo - ~1 (4)
T torsionalstrengthbased on a uniform distributionof
shear stress (not to exceed0.650),pounds per
equareinch
a tensile strength,poundsper square inch
K factor basedu-pen’ratio of tensileyield to ultimate-
strength,given in figure 6
t wall thickness,inches
D outsidediameter,inches
—
-s—
i ‘“
4. The agreementshown in figures7 and 8 between
torsionalstrengthsobtainedin tests of aluminum-alloy
round tubing at severaldifferentlaboratoriesand the
cor.responding-.strengthscomput=dby means of equation [4].
is believed,,to establishthis equation”a a reasonably ““
satisfactorymethod of predictingtorsionalstiengths.
The inclusionof the ratio of t-ensileyield to ultimate
strengthas a significantfactor makes the method appli-
cable to alloys having a considerablerange of ylaetic
properties.
5, Althoughplastic bucklingfailuresmay be expected
in aluminum-alloyround tubes with diameter-thickness“
ratios as high as 50 or 60 without regard to length dffects,
the limit of applicabilityof equatioii(4) for plastic Duck-
ling is presumablyreachedwhen torsionalstrengthsso com-
puted exceed theoreticalvalues for elasticbuckling.
,.,,
AluminumResearch Laboratories, ,.,- -
AluminumCompany of America,
New Kensington,Pa., September15, 1942.
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